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SALE EHRAuRDIEIARY.

Entire II? aid Winter mil
AT H. J. GHiEN'S

JO SE EB OCT DUB OF Vtll
THIS SLAUGHTER

Includes Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets and Flushes,
Shawls, Flannels, Blankets and all Woolen

Goods, Underwear. Knit Goods, all
HOLIDAY GOODS, Hosiery!

Gl ves and Notions.

Of this immense stock no line of Winter or
Holiday Goods will he reserved. All inclu- -

ded in the sale. Call and

A Big Tumble!
A Fearful

"Where? How? WhimV
"Why. at Korbf r Lorri:iu'w." m
Wlii' np with Uiem u '!"

"Why, mulling U up, but a (treat runny thlupi nro
Uown." you

"What's down?"
"Why. their Hoods!" iwe
"Oown where down cellar ?"
"Why, no, you dunce: do "a In price."
"Oh. oow I tumble, loo. I might have thought of

that, and would, ouly thtlr price re always ho low t
ton't sec how thev could muke the m macli less."

-- Weil. they did."
' Whit have, they got'?"

"Well almost everything you e m think of for the
fbi? holidHyn. Ad usual, they will have the )iijrr'i'Ht

The above referred to

Livery & Feeii Stalile.

PETER EGAN
would respectfully announce to the cttiiens of Ottawa
and vicinity Hint he has ouc of the choicest Uvery
Stocks la the city, at tbe City Stable, such us the

latest Sljes ef flacks, Carriages and Buggies,

to k at price to salt the times. Parties, weddings,
luaarala, picnic. Ac, supplied wltb good rigs on short
notice, funerals In the country or ad olnlni; towns
promptly attended to. i'eraona taken to and from the
depots, or to theconntry nl(tbt or day. IVKememner
thapluc n Main street, east of side cot. one block
weat of new court bouse. 1'KTKK KOAN.

PIANOS
lit. ST ty THI' MAItKKT. slro

IVHEELOCK

PIANOS has

he&t mkiuvm rr:rcir. too

I

ORGANS
SidenT captivate the world !

A T VK T MODE K A TE 1' RICKS.

Bavin; secured the Sole Agoncy of these celelrate4(nstroroent. 1 wish to say to those thst,
lumnft no stors rent to pay, with little or no eincnseand burins direct from the factories, I will itlve theLiOVVliTHT I'KICKH ever known In this e:
rton. Please call and see me. I win mske It an obwetCatalogs sent free

ANTU0XY D. SIMON, all
It

Ofiera ftonse Block, up sUlrv, north entrance. or
For

The Cliarrbe.
PnMnjUrSait. Rev. A. McDougall will

preach in the Presbyterian church on Sunday
next. Service morning and evening. Scats
free. It la earnestly desired that every mem-
ber

are
of the church and all who are interested be?

in its prosperity will be present.
Methodist. Tbe subject of Rev. Mr. very

Young's sermon at tbe M. E. church next will
Sunday night will be "That Other Science."

R vlval meetings will commence in Metho
diatchnrch next week. An increased inter, win
eat la manifested. Preaching every evening.

John P. Flick bays live turkeys aud chick-en- a

for the eastern market; fat calves, hogs
and cattle for his market; and wants butter,
eggs, etc., for his store. Give him a call e that

That
selling. Place of bsslnes. on Main St., mark

one block westofJno. Shuler's warehouse. sold
ing

Excelsior Diaries, for 1833, In all alxea so
and styles of bindrojj, at Hapeman & Ora. Isham's.

see.
H. J. G-ILLE-

An Awful Crash!
Splash!

stock (.1 U)V8, dolls, hhkoiis, su lpha and uO I nrrliiKes
town, "their cid stork 01 b'JiKh, m,u know, they

sold oir at asucriiiee. ami areotlerln now only choice
new hook, all Hew and fresh, and tit rlc ea that make'

stare like the cat in the plrture, they arc so low.
Tiielr stock of Juvenile books Is minn-nne- . and they

certainly more beautiful than ever. In Allium,
plimli and leather, tney have a Hue assortment. Iu
'rotlnt Oilmen, (told, celluloid and rubber, they
have a rich vanoty. They take the lend and niako a
socially of IjiuIioh HntoholB. of which they
have from the. chennest to ihu choicest aivlu lor wed
diivu or holiday presents Well. I ran'i tell yon all they
have. Their store Is ehai'k full. Oo and see for your
self, and don't fail to ask their price that te the best
advice t can give you."

FORBES & LORRAUX.

Annnnl Clearing; Salo.
Mioses' high button Arctic atl.M; regular

price, fi.W.
Ladies' genuine French kid side lace at

$0.00; reduced from $4.50.
Ladies' grain sewed polish, P5c.

Ladies' kid button, $2.40.
Ladies kid side-luc- e. J.15.
Child's pgd. shoes, 75c
Child's kid sewed button, ')5c.

Ladies' grain side, luce, large sized, (1.45.
The above, with many other kinds, are de

cided burgains but have only a limited
amount. All wh need shoes should call at
once. Child & I'liirp.

W. .1. N'eely, Ottawa, has Kssex boars and
short Lorn bulls for sale.

Our Glorious Independence
What can be more glorious than to be inde-

pendent of sulleiing, caused by dyspepsia,
indigestion, constipation, sick headache, or
other diseases emanating from the stomach.
This can be easily trained bv a timely use of
HuKnocn Hi ooi) Kittkks. Price fl.()0, trial

10 cents.

W. K. Bowman has made several (meaU:reo
scopic views of the ruins of the Reddick
block, also a large photograph of tbe same.

We usually leavu it to doctors to recom-
mend medicines, but I'arker'a Ginger Tonic

been so aseful in our family in relieving
sickness and suffering, that we cannot say

much in its praise. Sasm Arpit.

Return hd. Dr. C. Hatd has returned
from his professional visit to at. Paul. Tbe
patient, Mr. Sabin, Is reported much better-wit- h

chances of recovery.

Found. Friday night, Jan. 19, on West
a small satchel. Can be recovered by

calling at Mclntire A McCaffrey's saloon,
Mailiion street.

Bucfclan'ri Arnica Halve.
The best salve in tho world for cute, bruis-

es, pores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and

skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
mouev refunded. Price 'JO cent per box.
salo by G. Gebring.

Colwell Rros. have about finished their
contract upon the new court house. The
carpenter work is all done and tbe painters

tinder Mr. Oilman putting forth their
t endeavor to complete that part. Unle.s

extremely cold weather again prevents, it i

certain that from two to three weeks
see the building Gnisl.cd ready for the

furnitnre. The committee have notified tbe
owners of tbe temporary quarters that tbey

vacate moee ouisaini; on April 1st.

Mr. U. M. Olst n, SS Delaware avenue,
Chicago, III., eays: "Ilrown's Iron Bit-
ters purified my whole system."

We All Itellevt- -

it is a long lane that ha no turning;
many a shaft at random sent finds a
tho archer little meant; that no remedy

will cure coughs, colds, croup, wboo.
cough and all throat and lung troubles

Quickly and permanently as Dr. Biirelow'.
Positive Cure; that our drujrglt,E. T. Griirsra,

very generoes to give trial bottle of this
remedy free of cost.

tfaum
Worthy of Note.

The sacrifice of wluter stock at II. J. (ill-lea- 's

continues to attract buyers, and a very
satisfactory trade was enjoyed by tbe bouse
eves durlntr such a week as tbis bus been
Tbe features are, for It is well to bear tbcm
in mind:

Reductions on cloaks,
Reductions on shawls,
Reductions on dress goods,
Reductions on flannels,
Reductions on domestics;
New edgings and insertion, Hamburg and

Swiss,
New table ware, napkins, &c,
New towels and towellngs, Ac,
Also at reduced rata. Tbeso are som of

the features. If taken advantage of, tbls sale
offers opportunities not presented In Ottawa
for years. All invited to call and examine.

Tbe annual masquerade ball of tbe Ottawa
Turn Vercin takes place on Monday, Febru-

ary 5th. It Is unnecessary to urge anyone to
go, for all who bare auy fun iu their souls do

go. Tbls year will be as lively as ever.
will faavo costume without limit,

so there Ml be ho trouble on that score; and a

big crowd Is sure to he on baud.

Honey Syrup.
Not burnt, .V cent per gallon, at McMul

leu's.
The Malerhofer plow works of this city

have been sold to William Colwell who pro.
noses at oncn to beelu the manufacture of

plows ou an extenslvo scale. Already he has
several largo orders to till and the prospects
for this branch of industry aro flattering.
Mr. Colwell is one of Ottawa's enterprising
and wide awake citi.ens and wo ore glad to
see him thus engaged. Albert Muicrhofer,

late proprietor, will he retained a superin-

tendent.

Remember that it will pay you to get
prices nt Lynck's before buying dress goods,

silks, volvet and pinches, hosiery and gloves,
ladies' cloaks, sacques, dolmans ana shawls,
flannels, blankets and wool yarns; ladles',
children's, misses', men's and boys' under-

wear, and every article In the dry goods' line.

Remember that I will eell you a choice
syrup at 40 cents per gallon; and if you can
duplicate it for the money I will hill your
jug for a cent. C. M. Shaw.

Take your jag to Shaw's and get a gallon
of splendid syrup; only 45 cents. It's iifaet.
Come ami see.

A sixty cent syrup for 40 cents, at Shaw's.
Dort't forget it.

Officers of Rutland Grange were instilled
as follows, Jan. Ctb: J. R. Shaver, M.; J. K.
Spencer, O.; A. C. Barnes, L.;F. Wheeler,

S.; I). C. Barnes, A. L.; C. Shaver, C; L. G.
Douglass, T. ; A. F. Walbridge, Sec; J, M.

Trenarv. O. K. : L. A. PoukUss, P.; Delia
WalbrWgc, F.; M. Trenary, C; Ilellc Doug.
lass, L. A. S.

GeoloBicnl Sport ineus.
At 3 o'clock r. m. Wednesday, February 14,

IS8;, at David Walker's residence iu Ottawa,
Ills., I will Bell to the highest bidder a fine
collection of geological specimens. For fur
ther information see or address mysell or
Jesse B. Rnger, of this city. Those interest
ed in institutions of learning aro specially
invited to examine tbis collection.

Ottawa, Jan. 12, l&SS. 8. W. Raymond.

Art Loan Exhibition K.totislou Notice,
Round trip excursion tickets at greatly re.

duccd rates can be obtained at all stations
ou the Fox river branch, C, B. it Q. R. R.,
and Morris, Seneca, Marseilles, Utlca and
La Salle, on the C, R. I. A P. Ry., during
the Art Loan Exhibition to be held at Armo-

ry Hall, Jan. 24th to Feb. 3d, inclusive. For
information in detail apply to station agents
at above places.

T. II. Makvi.v, Agt. C, li. & Q. R. R.
C. E. t kizelle, Agt. C. R. I. cV P. Ry.

Ottawa, Jan. IS, 1S83.

The C. li. A Q. evening train has shortened
up time and now makes the same as the Rock
Island, leaving Chicago at 4:4.") i. m. and ar.
riving at 7:50. An additional freight has been
put on In the evening going south. See time
card elsewhere.

Go to your druggint for Mrs, Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and du-
rability of color they are uncqualed. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions In English
and German. Price, 15 cents.

The young ladles of the Congregational
church will give a Pink Tea Fitrty Thursday
evening, February 8th.

A Word at Caution.
As to usually tbe case where au article of

true merit has attained a world wide repu-
tation by its wonderful results, as the cole,
brated Electric Bitters have done, certain un-
principled parties have endeavored to imitate
them, and expect to induce an unsuspecting
public to purchase their fraudulent wares.
Ask your drujfglet for tbe genuine Electric
Bitters, that are guaranteed to cure, aud take
no others, tlold by E. Y.Griggs atSOcU. 'i

The new social club will hold its first meet-

ing Thursday evening, February 1st, at the
residence of the Hon. G. Eldrcdge. Danc-
ing will ( oiomence promptly at 8 15.

A great eruption has caused the overthrow
of the bosses; Cole's Carbcllsave will cure
any kind of eruptions. Itching and irritatinc
aiseanes or me (.Lin ana scalp are oulckly
healed.

Difo. At bis residence in Wallace Uiwn- -

ship on Tuesday evening, of consumption,
John Hughes, aged 4 years. Funeral ser-vic-

were held Thursday morning, from Hi.
Columba church, of thU city, the high mass
requiem being suug by Rev. Father Ryun,
ana Father Donovan delivering tbe funeral
sermon. The deceased leaves a wife and six
children to whom in life he had been devot-
edly attached. By careful and judicious
management he had amassed comfortable
fortune by which he leaves his family well
provided for. Mr. Hughes wan a native of
Dublin, Ireland, but emigrated to America at
tbe age ot eleven years, where he has resided
ever since. lie was nan of sterling integ
rity, and his death wltl he a serious loat m
the community.

A False Statement.
The advertisement of a Streator firm that

appeared iu our paper last week in regard
to getting the contract of carpeting the new

I hotel over Ottawa merchants. Scott Bros. &

Co., our large carpet dealers, say that it is
not true, as they or no other firm in Ottawa
figured on the job.

Scott Bros, & Co. also say that if au op-

portunity had been given them the contract
of furnishing this hotel would never have
been given to a Strcator firm, unless they
were favored by being stockholders, for it is
a well-know- n fact that Scott Bros. & Co. arc
the largest dealers in carpets in this section
of the elate and are prepared to furnish ho-

tels or private houses with carpeting nt
wholesale prices. KtpuLUcun.

The Closing Out Sale
At J. Megaffln's continues lively, as he Is

bound to close out bis entire stock. All who
want to buy first class boots or shoes at ruin-

ously low prices should avail themselves of
this opportunity. Ills stock is still in good
shape and he is able to suit all in style, qual-

ity and at prices that no one continuing in
trade would be justified in offering to their
customer.

On Friday evening last St. Klino Lodge,
No. "0, K. P., Installed the following officers:
T. C. Trcnary, C. C; George Miller, V. C; C.

W. Boise, I'.; Adam Hass, M. of K.; J. L.
I'lerguc, M. of F.; (ieo. Jekyll, K. of K. A.

S.: J. R. McKluley, M.atA.

Honey Kyrup,
Not burnt, .V) cents per gallon, ttt McMul-lon'- s.

Frozen. On Sunday last Mr.Euoch Ycntz-e- r

received a telegram from Fort Mcssoule,
Montana, announcing the death of his son,
Walter K. Yentzcr, on the 19th, by freezing.
The mercury stood at M below zero, and
Walter was on picket duty, he having enlist-
ed on December Mb, 83, iu tbo signal ser-

vice corps. Ho was a telegraph operator by
profession, and was well known and will be
kindly remcnibt-ie- Iu Ottawa, where he had
lived from boyhood. He was buried at the
Fort.

One day this week Chrlstepher Kouny sold
to Phelps & Curyea of this city, ten Poland
China hoes which aggregated In weight 4,

495 pounds; one porker balancing tbo scales
at .

Fou Balk. Seventy acres of land, miles
south of Ottawa, on gravel road, at $(S0 per
acre. Apply to C. Griggs.

Dou't forget to take thy little ones to the
Fairy Operetta next Friday night. It will bo
one of the most charming performances wo

have had In Ottawa for many a long day.

Tuanks. We aro requested by Capt. L. A.

Rising to return his sincere thanks to the
citizens for their carm-s- t endeavors and valu
able assistance la saving his property on the
clKbt of lie recent fire. Also to Uie udjustor
of tbe Insurance company for tho gentleman
ly, satisfactory and prompt manner In which
his loss was adjusted.

We announced some time since that Hugh
J. Gillen, Jr., bad changed base and could
now be found with Scott Iiros. A Co. The
wisdom of Scott Ilros. A Co. in securing so
popular a salesman as Mr. Gillen is already
apparent. By genial aud courteous demean-
or towards all be secured tho confidence of a

large trade, who now follow him to the new
store. At Scott Bros. & Co.'s he Is enabled
to offer bis friends much better bargains
than ever before, prices being lower on
goods of the beet quality, while the advan-
tages of a well lighted store by day and a
perfect electric light In the evening enables
tho customer to make selections In a more
satisfactory manner than can be found in any
other dry goods store in the state. Since his
engagement with Messrs. Scott llros. it Co.,
Hugh's popularity with the public la upon
the iuereaso, and a large trado Is the result
of t la etlorts to please, for he certainly Is
held in high regard by IiIh friends.

The Farmers' Institute Meeting, for the
7th Congressional District, to be holilen tin
der the ausplcts of the State Agricultural
Board, will take place at the Opera (louse,
Princeton, on Feb. II aud 15. Qnumg the
subjects of the eseas are: Stock Interests,
J. II. Pickrell; Farm Dtainaire. II. G. Pad.
dock; Draft Tlorscs, Kara Stetson; Agrlcul.
tural Fairs, D. B. Gillham; Country Roads,
S. G. Paddock; Wool Growing, Jos. W. Har-ris- ;

Improved Stock, Charley Mills; Hortl- -

culture, Samuel Edwards, Meudota; Dairy
Interests, C. C. Buell; Pork Ralsinir. J. A.
Countryman, Ac, Ac. Hotels will entertain
visitors at fl.DO per day.

The committee appointed by Undine Hose
Co. to thank those who kludly remembered
tbeui for their efforts to subdue and control
tbe fire of the Rcddlcu Block havo resolved
on the following:

That our heartfelt thanks aro duo Mr. I,.
II. Karnes for his check of 50, and E. Y.
Grlifgs for bis of I'i'i, It being a substantial
manner of recognizing our eflorts to subdue
at.d control the late tire. Also to M. B.
Mitchell for a box ofXX's. Mrs. M. Walther
for the excellent coffee and lunch sutjollcd
during the Pre, Win. E. Bowman for an ex
qulsite nhotojtrapb of the ruins framed, and
tuo citizens generally lor tbelr words of en- -

curagement. By these we know our efforts
are appreciated, and they will alsoeneourRua
our tllorts In the future to make .at.d main-
tain our present lire department second to no
volunteer system in tbe slute.

And we further resolve that tlu ae resolu
tions be spread on the records of the compa
ny anil putilisncti in ihe city paper

I.. W. 11 EM, 1

L. Peuk iss. Coin
("HAS. RuHKl.l,. )

Ottawa, .Ian. 'J5, li.
Wt All Know

That water never runs up hill; that klsseg
tate better than tbrv li"k, and are Oetu-- r af
ter dark; that It Is to be rliftit than to
be left; that those who Uke Dr. Jones' Red
Clover Tonle never have dyspepsia, costive.
nes, bad breath, piles, pimples, ague and
malarial diseases, poor appetite, low spirits,
headache or diseases nf kidneys and bladder.
Price V cents, of E Y. Griejjs.

PapuUritjr.
Thomas' Eclkikic Oil has obtained zrrat

popularity, from its Inliinsle value as a relia-
ble medicine. In curing hoarseness, and all
irritations of the throat, diseases of the
chest, etc. For these it ) an incomparable
pnlmooic.

FF

To please the public have met with their unbounded
approval. The amount of business we are doinj?

now surprises us. Honest principles and a de-
termination to please are the motives of

our house- - Nowhere in Ottawa can
you buy better Ready made Cloth-

ing for Men and Hoys than at

I. STIEFEL & CO.'S.

Hcsldcs, think of the assortment; it can
not be equalled anywhere.

Grades anil lilies to suit all Classes,

And plenty of light and lots of room.

Whether it be a Pair of Pants, a Suit, or an
Overcoat for Yourself,

OR AN OUTFIT FOR YOURilBOY,

YOU CLfYISr

S.A.VIE3 MOISTEY
BY TRADING WITH

M. STIEFEL & CO.,
Tho Square Dealing Clothiers, White Corner.

FOR SALE.
Sawdust, Kindling- - Wood and

Shavings, at King's Hox Factory.
near the Lock. Telephone 10.

Pay Your Taxes,
Your state, couDty, city, school and other

taxes are now due. You will save trouble and
expense if you pay them now; and you wil
remember that the law compels me to collect
them a month earlier than heretofore. You
will find mo and the books at Hapeman A
Graham's book store. Office hours from 7
A. m. to i m. Wm. J. Grauac.

Collector.

In order to make it division of tho real es
tate belonging to the Jesse Dickey's heirs I
offer for salo the following property: the two
story brick store and the frame store adjoin
ing, coiner Main and Columbus streets, the
homestead on the East Side, also flue lota In
Chicago, on Dearborn and 47th streets. For
prices and terms address

W. T. DtCKCV,
No. II Waab. ave N. Minneapolis. Minn.

Remember the Philadelphia tins' house.
Good goods and low prices.

Illinois School Laws for sale by Hapeman
A Graham. Price ' cents.

WiOO Ittwanl
Is offered for any case of Catarrh that can't
be cured with Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken
Internully. Price 75 cent. (a)

Coumr Orange Mciftting
La Salle County Pomona Orange No. Ml, P.

of II., will hold its ticxt meeting In the city
of Ottawa oa the first Wednesday and Thurs-da-

of February, being the 7th aud Sth, for
the purpose ol installing the officers for the
ensuing year, and tho transaction of such
other business as may be properly brourht
before the meeting. A full report from the
State Grange Meeting at Decatur may be ex
pectctl. L. S. 8AMiiy, Sec'y.

Griggs's Glycerine Salve
The best on earth can bo truly aaid of

Griggs's Glycerine Halve, which Is sure cure
foi cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin uruptions. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Only '25
ceuts. For rale by all druggists.

O.ni.y A dure on the Iooii. We arc In
receipt, from Hclmlck & Co., Cincinnati, of
a new moito and chorus song of this title,
composed by Edward J. Abraham. We And
It, ou trial, to be exceedingly touching and
effective, yet so easy that It can be readily !

played on piano or organ. 4iets.

Pr of Coat.
By calling at G Gchrlng's drug store you

can get a sample bottle of Dr. Ilosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup which will relieve the
most obstinate coutrb or cold, and show you
what tbe regular fx) cent size will do. When
troubled with asthma, bronchitis, dry, hack-
ing cough, pains in too chest, and all diseas-
es of the throat and Iuuim, try a sstapla bot-tl- o

ot tbls medicine.

Telephone No. 57.

BURKE BRO'S
DEALERS IN

Staple aid Fancy

23 Ln Salle Street,

OTTzVWA, ILL.

Every Family in La
Salle County.

trsJInt in ( mawa or not. ar
respecting

INVITED TO CALL
AT THE AfiOVX 8T0&S

And Leara Prices and EiamineiM.

A FULL tiUARAXTKE

That the Mock u First Class In Every Re.
fpfct, ami SoU at

BOTTOM FIGURES.

We Keep a Tull Stoek of
tho Best Grades of

iNCLcniso

Tho "Victor Mills," of Ottawa,
Minnesota Flenr,

A u.l tbe nVt nraods from other milin.

Highest Prioes Paid for Farmers' Product.
1 le- - give tis a call when In the city, or ml roveordrps hy mall, teleoraph or teietjioae,

ud they wUl rewire

PROMPT ATTENTION.

BURKE BROS.
lHiaj Aiu--V- , 11


